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oru c: >""» yft »*l"i Fourt«*ntli Street.

tii rKN Moikik.v, HorrHurveyor Egerter,

i;i;noh cikav, "Old Saddle-Baga"
Mi I >juald and "The Toll Sycamore of the
W.iii inn' an- willing to accept the vacant

!,a-lerbbip of the Hoosier Democracy.
;> ither oi them thinks of dividing the
thing up- .

Tuk President, it is understood, will
favi r -very earnest and thorough reform
in the UrilT." The country will hear this
with regret, for "tariff reform" has come'
t, mean a descent towards free trade, it
m hi!'! be much easier to stumble into that

j,it than to get out of it with a whole hide.

What wonder! j1 things they do have in

WaV.i'igtou,^ luring in search of a solid
fujii iatiuJA jn. the neighborhood of the
Washington Monument, the mud flew,
i. r. was au "unutterable odor," and tho
vapor when ignited burned with "a

whitish color liku that of alcohol"-.
bur;r»!, ami died away. Of coursu they
concluded they had struck a natural gas
iiu-i. I* it then bo unuiual a thing in
Washington to come upon the buried bottle

of a reformed Congressman ?

Tiik registry! law which the Supreme
Court of Oiiio has declared unconstitutionalwas passed in the hope of protecting

the lawful voters of Cincinnati and
Cleveland from unqualified rounders. Tho
Cunmirrcial GattlU says the decision is dieappointingand discouraging, and ad tin
that the Supreme Court does not understandthe situation The court seems to
have been under the impression that the
intent of the act was to disqualify lawful
voters; in fact the aim was to prevent the
rounders from outvoting the qualified electors.l>iscouragoment and disappointment
Bcem to be the lot of Cincinnati.

Tiik Juj«ernaut of reform rolls on. Tho
recorda show that Mr. A. H. Beach has
tilled tho cilice of Surveyor of Custorou
with rare intelligence and ellicioniy.
There was nothing to be said against him,
except that ho is a Republican. .Ho is
removed to givo place to an active Democrat,who ia also an intelligent and honest

man. Thero can be no pretense r,f
Civil Service Reform about this, and pro.....»4 U_ mi. «l.al
lUUiy iiieiv nuii i> uo> iuo jiunoio m«u

h*j have given hoed to the howl of the
hungry-*-only that. Ia something les?
than four years from now our fellows will
h'ive protty sharp appetite* thomBelvea.

The Conservatives hit the iron while it
was hot when they talked about protectionto home industries. The agricultural
populations, almost starved out by tho
free trade policy, have made a hearty response.And even manufacturing communities)are showing Conservative gains
for the eaute reason. It is not a little singular

that while the United States isbein^
urged to settle down to free trade that policy

has been challenged with wonderful
success by an English party. This time
the suffrage ia being exercised by two
millions of new voters, a large proportion
of whom are believed to be falling awcy
from the free trade idol.

There is good stuff in young .Bayard, if
the truth is told about him, and what
material for a romance,.tho independent
sou.tho lovely maiden.the stern and
haughty parent. To do pennance for a

giddy exploit tho young man plunged into
the mountaiu fastnesses of West Virginia
lo teacii iueyoung tuea, in which euipiuy
ment wo have.heard good reports of hiui.
If he loves an honest girl and etui support
her, lot him stick to her. Mauly independenrensbetter than aTerritorial Secretaryship,aud he need have no fear but
ho will bring the old gentleman aronnd.
What has Mr. Bayard to be haughty over,
anyhow ? We have no horiditary nobility
in this country.
Monday last was St. Andrew's day.tho

j-tUron .Saint of Scotland.and all over tho
l*nited States patriotic Scotchmen joined
lmnds around the festive board to celebratethe day. At the festival of tho
Coledonian Society of Cincinnati tho
speeches and recitations were of an unusuallyhi^i order. A poem read by John
Lownie, a genuine Scot, was the especial
feature of tho occasion. He spoke of

good old Scotland on this wise:
The Inml of science aud of art;
The land of purity of heart;
The laud of schools autl education,
A worthy,.uobUi, glorious nation.

The laud of geologic Miller.
Who dug, aud delTed (uot for tho alller),
liut for the Truth'* hake, till the rock
llesttuck, aud lo! with sudden shock,
Truth'H waters jtu.itiud in cojdoui streams
i-mliuiit with pearls aud goluen beam*.

The .mlustwl land where Osslan «uuf
ills wii'l weird notes lu myNtlc tongue.
Whew lU.7»8»y toned the cnchauttng lyre,
And er>;u»o:*. with bralu of Ore,
Whole young, i'.'nd heart, was sorely tried,
iircutntd out tU «oul lu otic and died.
Of .Scott, whose inuso a reatleas steed;
of KttrlekV burit, with tuneful reed;j
The land of ourus aud Tauwyhlll;
And let me wander where 1 will,
My brooding heart throbs for her atUI.

It is undeniable that the President's
absence from the Vice-President's funeral
has cost him the good opinion of many
members of his own party. A correspondenttelegraphing from iudianapolis says:
-among ucmocrBU iue uwhuk u» jpwu.mentis not uuiningled witli contempt (or

hia timidity." Probably the statement is
not n whit overdrawn. But what is all
thin (una about? The President knew that
if death wore to overtake him on that
trip the country would be absolutely withouta single person designated to take
his placo aa Chief Magistrate; and
while the poople would not have taken
advantage of this interregnum to destroy
their own country, the situation is not
a desirable one for the country to be
placed in.
Deaths by railroad accidents are few in

number, tho average being a little over one
a day. Kxtra precautions wore to be taken
with the President's car. lie could hardly
have feared assassination, which might as

easily happen to him in Washington,
where tho murdered Presidents have fallen.
Still, ho preferred hot to take the risks,
it is uncharitable to suspect the President
of ununual timidity^ or to charge him with
placiug an unwarranted value on his life,
it is not an unnatural ambition to desire
to serve out his term, and Democrats who
voted for him ought not to fall out with
hiin for that. Perhaps they are mad about
something else.

BY LAND AND WATER.~
TWO 1)18A8TKOU8 ACCIDENTS. I

Two Pralglit Trains Collide Near Waahlng- '

tun, I'b.-Twh M.<n Killed Hud n Nunibar '
Wouoded-A Hteamboat ltlown up by I
Treading on a Natural Una Main, 1

i
Sfitrhil Dtfjyitch to the Initlligeneer. t
Washington, Pa., Dec. 2..A terrible a

accident occurred on the Baltimore <k Ohio 1
Kuilroad, half a mile cant of Washington, H

at half-past two o'clock this afternoon, jjThe eastbouod local freight, with engine ,

3(W, collided in a deep cat a quarter of h t
mile we'stof Brady's tunnel with the west- 1

bound through freight, with engine 52-'. ^
Tiie grade it) heavy and the curve ob- j
Btructed the engineers' view. The trains t
thundered down upon each other and the J
engines struck with a powerful concussion.Although the engines remained on
the track they were badly damaged. Their t
cabs were smashed, together with about h
dozen cam 01 ooin iraws. una oox ear
\safl lifted from its truck:) and thrown upon
end. A flat car loaded with atone waai a

forced completely through an empty box n

car, and coke, lumber, Hand and coal were 'u
scattered along the track.
Two men were instantly. killed and

several others wero injured. b'

the ukad and wounds!). it
The victims are as follows: "

John G. Kkiter, of Washington, Pa., 0
conductor of the local freight, was horribly si
cut and ditligured. The hack of his head o
was almost torn olT, and his death was in- j>atantaneous. He leaves a wife and three jjsmall children. "

Frank Snyder, of Grafton, W. Va.,
brakeman of the local freight, was fear- n

fully soalded and maugled. Ho was taken "

from the wreck dead. a

J. 0. Reynolds, of Johnstown, Pa., firemanof No. 522, feet hadly crushed and
may have to bo amputated."
James Morris, of Washington, Pa., P

engineer of No. bruised, but no boned 01
broken. ai
Frank I)e\n, of Grafton, W. Va., an ^

engineer who was learning the road, whs
injured, though uot seriously. tc

T. K. Newman, of G leuwood, engineer
of No. 522, slightly hurt.

Reitsr, Snyder ami D.ian warn all on the
engine of the local freight at the time of
the accident, along with the engineer and T

fireman.
Mrs. Keiter received the pad news of

her husband's death with heartrending tf
screams, and she is almost distracted. u,

investigating the cause. rjl
In the absence of the Coroner,Justice c£ 8l

the Peace Charles M. Kuple viewed the tj
remains of Koiter and Snyder, but post- w
noned bin iiuineBt until 7 o'clock to-mor- D,

row evening, when tho reaponpibility for Q)
for the accident will be placed where it
justly belonur?. u

. Cnptuin Devriea, of Wheeling, and 8*

other Baltimore Sc Ohio oiHciala cauie in
this evening and began an investigation. cfIt is the general opinion that tho accident
was caused by a blunder on the part 01
tho train dispatcher at Pittsburgh, for it iu 0,1

certain that each train was running on P1
ordera. Just after the local pulled ontoi *'

Washington an order to remain here was
received and another engine was started 01

after it, too late, however, to avoid the ao-
lenient. Paaaenger trains used the aide "

track ay.d weru delayed about two hours. a

The main track will" not bo elcared before "

morning. £
BLOWN lO I'ltfCKS. tf

The Towlwat Iruu Cliy Hurneil-Ono cf )?
tho Crew Killed.The Caute.

PiTTsnuEon, Dec. 2..Tho Towboatlron ^
City was blown to pifces this morning nt p,
about 2 o'clock while stuck on the bar at $
tho head of Herrs' Island in tho Alloghe* "

ny river. The crew numbering six men ?!
were blown into tho river. Tho engineer,
George Ashton, was instantly killed, Fred
Jackson was fatally injured ami the others *'

severely hurt. Tho vessel waa burnod
down to the water's edge and is. u total
losu.

'

»c
About G o'clock in tho evening tho

Iron City, iu running down the river, was u

swung on to the bar wbere.sbowant badly ti
mrrniinxl nifit over thbjuiiiu uin» of tbo if
Philadelphia Gas Company. Ail evening F
and up to the timo of the explosion, the
veeael tried 10 bacfc oil'into deeper water.
Shortly after 2 o'clock a liual ullbrt wan "

made to get oil tho bar. Tho engines h
were forced to their fullest capacity, but H
tho boilers could not stand the pressure >

and collapsed. The concussion front tho
explosion was terrific, aud awoke the up- a'

per end of tho two cities. The $1
piers uf tho vessel wero blown from D
the middle of the river, where the boat a
was grounded, to tho Allegheny shore, si

6()0 yards away. A part of tho cabin D
alighted on the roof of Gerdes' tannery, tl
directly oppaaito on the Allegheny side, bi
The water waa shallow, and the crew, b;
with tho exception of Ashton and Jack- m

son, easily reached the bar. Within a few tl
momenta aftei the explosion the river e<

banks of the Island becamo thickly tl
crowded with people. Tho few skiUs that t<
could be secured were at onco tilled with fr
eager crews of rescuors, who hastened to v»

the scene of the disaster. Tho survivors w

of the crew wore taken from tho bar and r(

down to the Allegheny shore, where all ai

that waa possible was done for their in- m

juries. 21
Their names wore: Robert Jackson, flro- tl

man, badly bruised and scalded; Joe Rich- D
ards, badly injured; ex-Councilman Smith ai

Walker, severely hurt; Billy Weatly, leg 1*
broken; Jos. Unisiaer, the owner, said to ra

bo severely injured.
Tho remains of George Ashton, the onfinecr,wore removed to his home. The G
ron City waa built in this city eleven

yours ago nuu was jojieei. iuug nuu^u icow

wide. When built she was considered an

excellent craft and has continually been w

engaged in harbor towing. Her original te
coat was about $16,000. j,
The accident to the towboat Iron City,

which was wrepked this morning, was p
caused by natural gas. The boat struck a a'
gas main and ruptured it* The gaa caught rt
tire from the furnace and the oxplosion* n
ensued. The Injured are doing well exceptUalbraith, who will die. The boat 5
was insured /or $3,000 in the Louisville
and Hull companies. j'

a r»t*i iii«4t.

Owikosvilli, Kv, Dec. a..There was n

another accident at the KlaU) Creek iron £
ore mines near Olympia yesterday, by t]
which eight men were »blown up bv a tl
blast. All were badly injured and five, t|
perhaps, fatally. They were operating a

bank iu partnership, and after having "

placed a heavy blast retired to a sale J
distance to wait the e^nlopion. After remainingthere a considerable length of
time and the discharge failing to oc/mr
they returned for the purpose of ascertainingthe reason, and just as they arrivedin tbp vicinity of the blast it went b

otr with the abovo result. John Montjqy, d
John and Lafe Slaten, and a young mau f(
named Beffet, were fatally injured. r

names of the others have not been learned. **

ffi . A
a MunUroua Cook, b

Knoxvillk, Tkmm., Dec. 2..Five membersof J. A. Galyon's family wero poison- {j
ed to-day by drinking colfoe, in which Ci
their colored cook had placed half a tl
pouud of arsenic. Medical assistance ar- a

rived in timo to savo their lives, but two tl
of tho victims are still in a critical con- e

liition, The cook has been arretted, tl
h

A CO-OPERATIVE l'LAN.
{( ubonvllle NalUra to Ban n Factory of

Their Own.
facial IHrpatch to the InteUloeneer.
Stsubksville, 0., Dec. 2..For some

ime past some of the moneyed nailers of
hia city have had under discussion the
>roject of establishing ft new nail factory
inder the co-operative plan, and it is now
n a fair way to materialize. About foureennailers have subscribed stock to the
imount of $15,000 for the new enterprise.
riuy propose to buy sixteen machines
ind make three turns of eight hours each,
ginning tvork at 12 o'clock .Sunday night
ind workiug until J 2 o'clock Saturday 1

light, so in this way to givo employment c

o fifty or sixty hands. They have been
lejjotiating for tho lease of tho old I'aniandlemachine shop, but this evening <
eceived word from Superintendent Taylor
hut the company would not lease it us
hey intend using it in the near futuro. If j
suitable place is uecurcd soon they will
iavu moiuiuurym ujnuuuuu u/ <i«uun; i.

TO AUIUIUATK.
*

i
i

'vro Propoattldnn to be Submitted to btrlk- I

lot; Ohio Miner*. J
Columbus, 0., Dec. 2..l'ho committee i

( pointed by the coal operators and the j
linura to sottl) ditlicnlties now pending
1 thu Hocking Valley district, have had .

conference. After conaiderable disoueionit was decided that one of the two foljwingcommittees be submitted to the
liners lor their aproval, the committee
pproved by them to constitute the Board
f Arbitration. First, a committee con- j?
sting of six disinterested ruon.neither G
perators nor miners.three to be selected 81

y the operators and three by the miners. v

econd, a board of ten, five miners and p
ve operators, and in either case a disin- t
irested person to act as umpire. The 11

liners are to notify the operators as to
leir preferences, and then the board will l
leet in tbis city on Monuay next. L

<;iaH»vK)tU«r« 10 lio to Work.^
Pittsuurgii, Pa., Dec. 2..The striking n

rescription glassworkcrs, who have been '

tit over a year, compromised to-day by IJ

scepting a 10 percent reduction in wages, ii
he strike was against a L'O percent reducou,and the men held out firmly until A

)-day. They will resume work in all
ireo factories here at once. gl

U1K OuUKHGN. U

tie Third ao<! Fourth-claai r<i«tmait«rft'
Orltiviiuues Couv#utlnn.

Chicago, Dec. 2..A moeting of the *'

lird and fourth-class postmasters of Cook
ud adjacent counties was held this
lorning. The object is to choose a town H
lilable for tho holding of a conveuonin the near future, at which U
ill be brought up for consideration M
>m« of tho grievances of the salai iea of the ^
llicials. They claim at present to bo T«

iider the disadvantage of not receiving
iflicient compensation for the amount of
ori? they do. Ih the first place they
aim to receive low salaries, have to pay
ie rent of the placcs used as postoflices,
id, when necessary, as sometimes is tho
ise, to procure aabistance they are compiledto pay the salaries of these aj»nist- ci
i*a h«rafnr<» it turns nnfc nnmetimpfi

icy say, that they aro left entirely with- k.

it coiupciiBiitiou.Itwas decided to bold a convention in
hicago, February 15, 18S0. A com- hi
littee of seven was chosen to make ar- 11
ingements for the convention. It was ti
ecided to ask the postmasters of each t£
bngrtssional district to meet a', tl
leir usual place of holding Con- u
regional meetings on the second K
uesday in January aud elect their pi
elegatts. it was also decided to publish ui
1 the Postal Guidea circular letter asking w
ostinasters of the third-class to contribute n

I, and thoee of tlio fourth-class 50 cents, tl
i order to defray expeneea. After aomo tl
ther preliminary work the meeting ad- si
turned. tc

WHY HK LINGERS J!
i Ludlon'a Gloomy Cell.A llritlah Sub- tl

Jeep's Contumacy,
New York, Dec. 2..Judge O'Gormau a

»-day in the Supremo Court, special 31

irm, denied the motion to release Augus- I|
no It. McDonald, from Ludlow street S:
lil, where he has been confined since fc

ebruary, 1879. McDonald was a British ^
ibject. In 1874 he had a claim against g}
io United States for cotton belonging to N
im, which was destroyed during the war. ti

!e employed Charles Fl. Iiovey and aj
ienry T. Dale to prosecute tbo claim. An jj
nrard was made in favor of McDonald for a
Y7 1«n in trnlrl. fnr which Hovev and
ale, under a written agreement, claimed
lien for their services. They brought a

lit in the Supreme Court of the
istrict of Columbia to onforce
leir lien, one-half of the award
eing invested in Government bonds, and ,fl

y direction of the court waa deposited to to
eet their claim. McDonald demurred to V
teir complaint and upon it being suatain1the houda were returned to him. Ho
ten eold them for about $18,000 and came P1
this city. Iiovey and Dale appealed P
om the deciaion on a demurrer and a re- w

sraal waa had, upon which McDonald it
as directed to restore the property. Ho tl
tfuuod and waa adjudged in contempt, «]
ul his auawer being stricken out a judg- fa
lent waa entered against him for $41),- bi
)7 50, in the month of April, 1878. Upon a

lis judgement Hovey and Dale sued Me- tl
onald in the Supreme Court of thia city, a

id he waa lodged in jail in February, P>
i7'J, upon a cliargo of having concealed ai

lonoy for hia own use. oj cl
CHICAGO ALARMED ffl

reran Outbreak at (lie Smallpox.llealth
Oflloera Aruuied,

Chicago, Dec. 2..The health oiliciala tj
ere considerably alarmed yesterday af- ui

moon by a report that smallpox had a<

roken out at No. 130 Ambrose street. A **

liyeician from the department was Bent q
ionce to inveatigate and found that the B
imor waa well founded. A young man I"
lined Louis Laibach, 10 years of ago,
as found ill with p well defined case, k
he hospital ambulanco was sent for and [t
is young man wu sent to tde put bouse,
[e had been sick three or (our days. g,
The health officers vaccinated the other p
lembers of the family and othora who
ad come in contact with the patient. vj
he house and its contents were alto
loroughly fumigated. It la supposed
lat young I^aibach must have contracted
ie disease by infertion from No. 271)
baiter street, lest.than two blocks dis>
tut, where a young man named Mulligan J
aa stricken with the disease November Si
i. Mulligan afterwards died at thu a

mallpex hospital. ^
mil, There wtU ba No r.llur.,

Mtniiimn, A call baa .
een lssued'here, siguod by seyeral bun- it

red residenli la thla and adjoining States, 0

ir a national convention of "Anti-Saloon jj
lap|)b|icani," to be held at Toledo, Ohio, g
Iay#,l8W. TheuaUdiwiito that primaries tl
e held in all preolncta April 21, county «

OQTPntions April 2D, and btate conyen- b
on« May t, for the election of double the h
umber of delegates elected under the V
all of the Itopubllcan National Oonven- 1,
iou. TUo rail declares for immediate «

ational prohibition, blit doe* not intimate a!
bat a national ticket will bo notninaied I!
xcept in the alternative of the failure of H
lie Republican part/ to do so. tl

A CAUCCS FOR FORI. |
REPUBLICAN KKP11ESENTATIYJS8

Will flelect their Vlctlum on Sntnrditj.PublicDebt Htntemant.A Four Million Ia«
crenao.An Opinion on Whitney nnd
tiurlkud-Mr. Egerter Appointed.

Washington, D. C. Dec. 2..A caucus

)f the Republican members of the IIouso
will be bold Saturday at li i\ m., for tho
lomination of a candidate for Speaker
ind other officers of the House, and such fi
>ther busiuess as may be prudential.

TilK PUMLIU DKUT.

)ur KhMouhI ObllKMtlojia Incrtaaed N'enrly
Flv« Million* tho fait Mouth.

Washington, P. 0., Dt-e. J..The folowingis a recapitulation of tho debt statenent,issued to-day:
iNTsniar ukajunu ocor.

ton (In At |.crcon: ; ...f WO.OCO.OOO M
loud* nt iK-rtonl <H7,744H104tt
loud* nt 3 pen*iit wi.iw.hww
tcfuudiuK certificates lit 4 percent... 221;740 01
avy jH.Mi>inu fund at a percent 11 out.ooo 0)
'Acflio U. H. bonds nt >i percent til.62S,U2 oo

Tluclpal*. 12<J0.77b,f.li uu
uterest 11,8J3,0j8 M
Total *1,272,631,703 51

tlir ON WHICH INTKIltxriUX LXAHin SINOIC MaTUII- 1
IT V. i

rinclpa) f S.W.1% ?6
Dternt 2l7,(Wi 7G ,

Total - .« 3,786,HI 02 *

UiUr UKAKINO NO INTKHl.tT. J
Id demaud and legal lender not:M 8I6.7&S.MS CO a
ertltic >U*< of deposit 17,5^5,000 00 p
old certificates JP6,5VI,0»2 (0 B
liver certificate# 92,702,642 00
ractlonal currency (lens $3,375,934
estimated as lost or destroyed) 6,9*9,573 l>2 ?

rindpal f.CJ.610 114 Hi cntaldebt, principal 1,831.957,832 li
lie rut 12,070,124 i7 J

Total |1,845,927,936 4.1 E
«w cash items available lor reductionof the debt S 231,452,594 55 L
i-8 rcsei ve held for redeinptiou of p
U. 8. notea 1CO.OOO.OOO 0) .

otaldebt, lo»savaIlable cash Items. 1,514,475,361 '»
encash iu treasury 61,9 jO,595 31 J

ebt less ciisli In the treasury De- a
eember 1, 1NS"» 1,45^544,766 56
ebt l'Ks cash in the treasury. November1, Is85 1,447.857,56? 09
lereami of debt during the mouth. 4,877,198 47

CASH IN THE TKKiSUfeY.
vallaMe for reduction of public »

debt, sold held for gold certificates,ucmally outstanding .$ 105,651,093 00
>lver held lor silver certificates
actually outstanding 112,702,612 00
it.ted Slates notes held for certltl- U
cates of deiosit, actually out* .

standluR - 17,555,COO 03 ^
uU held for matured debt and in- t|
term unpaid 15,639 229 53 11

ractlonal currency 1 631 32 e

Total availablo for redemption *
Of debt S 231,512,594 15 J,

Rt-KKVK PUNU.
old for redemption of I*. 8. uotes,
ucts January 14,1875, and July 12, tl

irnj iw,ir.v,uw vi u
navAilable,for reduction of debt,
ffttCllon»l ullvercolu 27,928 309 4J "

inurcoin filhj'/1 :<i b
;rtiilc:ite* held us CMfch 60,737,131 00 petcflkh bitlauccaoil hand CI,730,&!Mi W ,,jt&l cash in the trcusuiy iu ahotru
by the Treasurer's general ao* "

count 458,657,102 C7 fl
.> C

THEY WILL MOIL OVER. lc
Democrat Uubuauui* lilmaelf Regarding P

Whitney «ud Garland. il
WA8UINOTON, D. 0., Dec. '2..A Demo

atwho is woll known said to-night: ^
that man Whitney should never havu
2on made Secretary of the Navy. He ban
jne about as much at any member of tho
lmini8tration to biiug it into ridicule. *!
[o will have to hack down from the poai- 1
on lie took in the Dolphin mat 6
r when tho case is brought into ci
le courts. Tim facts art) an plain 0
i tho lioso on a man's face. Johu ci
ouch built that vers^l according to th~
laus and specifications furnished him. It N
id not matter to him whether thn vessel S
as Btrong or weak, or whether it would ii
iu or not. lie can turn around and say *<
mt he has complied with the terms of tr
le contract and defy Mr. Whitney to tl
low where ho has deviated from its t(
irmfl. Why, you liavo tlfty better law- o;
are in your city of Cleveland than that v
inn WhifnuvtH Th»n fchinlr nf Unrlnrni
ying to bolster him up in that opinion,used to think Garland was something of
lawyer anil a man of uncommon good d
;nne, but 1 havo changed mv mind. V
11Where did he get that telephone stock ? fc
wm a million and a half wasn't it? je
nch a proceeding as this is enough to C
irever damn any man. I'm told he wants tt
go on the bench of the Supremo Court." a
nd then the aforesaid Democrat began p;ain to talk about the Secretary of the
avy and anv other man who would disibuteThanksgiving turkeys to his clerks,
ad throw silver dollars to poor children n
laying by the roadside, and thon to have «

ail told to the tlrst newspaper man who
died at his cilice. a

a;
MR. KUKRTKR U KTS THERE 3

nd Thereby Dliuppolnts ad Element cf
Democracy 1 hut Will Feel Ilml.

Washington, Dec. 2..President Clove- q
,nd to-day appointed Alfred C. Egerter to ^
9 Surveyor o: Customs of the port of u
.'heeling, W. Va. g:
The announcement of Mr. Kgerter'sapointmentwill be received with some snr- #

rise. Though it was expected that it
ould be made, it was thought that no 7
umediate change was contemplated by .

10 Administration. Mr. Egerter will disjointthe public if he does not make a
lithful and satisfactory oflicial. He has
Ben a prominent citizen of Wheeling for
number of years, closely identified with v:

le city's interests, a leading business G
tan, public spirited, and a useful ai
ublic servant. As Mayor formerly, ^ml a tnomluir rtf thn llnarH n

Public Works, now. he has dis- ^
larged bis oflicial Unties with ability and \a
lirness. It is quite generally known that p
0 made no special effort to secure the apointmenthe has received, and tha^when
rst named in connection with the posionof Surveyor ho declined to allow the j,
je of his name. It was only when he saw J

1 opportunity to defeat an element of
le local Democracy which had frequently
itagonised him and other representative
errnaus that he became a candidate. Mr. B
. L. Butchir out of the way his sole op- p
orient was Mr. M. Edwards, who was
icked by Attorney General Caldwell and ais partisans. The appointment of Mr. y
gerter is another disappointment for this
iterest. ,Of course the removal of the present ie
irveyor, Mr. A. H. Beach, before the ex- r1
iration of his term, is explainable only P
a the ground of party policy. Civil sericereform "don't go" in this connection. J

Uoami to li»ve U«r. fi
Wisbikotov, Dec. 3..The announcelentis made of the engagement of Mr. *

itnes Bayard, son of the Secretary of J
Late, and recently appointed Secretary of g
le Territory of Arizona, to a Miss Deains,of Fort Pendleton, W. Va. Quite a ^
imanco aiucnes w meauair. 11 appears plat Senator Bayard was greatly mortified 0
>me yearn ago by a foolish escapade, in gjhich bia son and the sons of several
tber Sonators were eoncernsd, and torodebia coming to Washington. There- J
pon young Bayard went to West Vir? jinia, and taught school at Sugg's Fort, in V
iat State, where ho met Miss Deakins, 0

ho is the daughter of an honest farmer,
ut who at the time yfga employed in the a

otel at that place. Senator Davis, of t'
'out Virginia, befriended young Bayard, &
ut, wishing to prevent a marrlago that K
ould be distasteful to bia father, he, SentorGorman, and others used their in- &
uence to get the young man appointed tl
ecretary of Arizona. Tho publication of ft
le engagement at tliia time is regardedm o

*

an indication that young Bayard will not
go West nnlem he can take Miss Deakins
with him as bin'wife.

It in understood the Secretary aUU refusesto recognize his son.

A NICK LKTTJSU

From Pr«atd«nt Clovelaad to tb« KMlrlag
Marahal of the DUtrlet of Columbia.

Washington, Dec. '-'..On the day followingthe inauguration of Pre&ident
Cleveland, Mr. Clayton McMicbael, Marshalof the District of Columbia, presentod
hia written resignation of that oiGcd. Since
that time Mr. McMichael has made repeatedrequests to bo relieved at the
Earliest convenience of the Executive.
To-day the President addrotned the Marshalthe following autograph letter with
permission to make it public.

Exkcutivk Mansion, \
Washington, D. 0. Dec. 2.1885. )

Col. Clayton MeSlichcul.
Mr Dkab Sik:.I have .this day determinedto appoint as your sucefsor in

the oillco of Marshal of the District of
Columbia Sfr."v Albeit 'A. Wilson
ion, of thiaciky. I have every aasurance
that he will continue in the legitimate and
pflicial funrtinn of cilice the same clear
fiictbods and admirable hystein which
pou have maintained. I bospeak /or him
he coufideration and kindness which you
tiave expressed yourself as willing and
inxious to extend to your successor.
Itis a satisfaction to assure you that your

liachargo o/ official duty has been ajl
but could be desired, and that
rour thoughtfulness in suggesting,
md ability in executing measures for my
tersonal comfort and pleasure are fully
>ppreciated, aud will be pleasantly reuembered.I thauk you, too, for your
rillingnm to continue in the discharge
if your duties beyond the time when you
iesired to retire at my solicitation, and
ar my ease and convenience. In perflatingyou at your own request now to
>e relieved of the duties of your official
ilade, I desire to express the hope that
uccess and prosperity may attend all
our undertakings, and that comfort may
iwait upon all yourfuturo way of life.

Yours very Bincerely,
GROVBK Olbvsland.

JLMEIUCANH IN MHXICO.

Itport of their P«rs*catlon by "Oreaaara"
Officially Denied.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 2..Senor Ro-
aero, tho Mexican Minister, said to an J
associated Press reporter to-night, that
be statement recently published to the
fleet that some Americans who were

rorking the mines of LosOruces, located
1 the State of Coahuila, Mexico, had met
ith such persecution and hostility on
10 part of the Mexican civil authorities j
tiat they had decided to become natural-
sed citizens of Mexico, expressing the
ope thatthe Mexican Government would
rotect their interests, was proved to be J
ntirely without foundation. The matter,
e said, was referred for a report to the
ret civil authority of the country in i
oahuil*, where the mines in question are t
cated, and thia official asserts in his re- j
ort, which has been recently published
1 Mexico, that it is not true that any of
le Americans there have been molested <
1 the slighted degree by the local autliories.

Two Iiaportaot Meeting!. 1
Waahinuton,D. C., Dec. 2..The annual '

jssion of the Federation of Organised (
radcs and Labor Unions of the United ,

tates and Canada, will be held in this (
ity this year, beginning Tuesday next,
ne of the most important subjects to be
jnaidnred is the eiRht-hour question. c

The fifth annual convention of tho
rational Uuard Association of the United (

tates will be held in this city on the 15th i
ist, The object of the association is to
?cure legislation from Congress for a ^

tore generous support of the militia of
le several States. Each State is entitled
> send five delegates from officers or ex-
(leers of the National Guard to ;iio con- I
ention. <

TinNew Marshal of th« DUtrlct. !
Washington, D. C., Dec. 3.---The Presi-
ent has appointed Albert A. Wilson, of i

Washington, to be United States Marshal 1
>r the District of Columbia. Mr. Wilson
President of the Firemen's Insurance ]

ompany, Vice-President of the Metropol-
in Railway Company of Washington, and 1
director of the National Bank of the He-
ublic.

^ ^
The C*btn«t Train Hack.

Wasiiinqton, D. C., Dec. si..1The Balti- 1
lore A Ohio special train which convoyed ]

T) 1 T ,1 1
eiiUkniiV!) D#/Wu, uauim uiu ri unuu;,

d Postmaster General Vilaa to Indian- ,
polio reached here on the return trip at ,
:30 o'clock. (

Killed For c'Hih.

Locktort, N. Y., Dec. 2..At Medina,
rleans county, a woman named Miles, J
etween 60 and 70 years old, reaiding on t

helby street, was murdered this morning J
y Bome unknown person by cutting her J
iroat. The crime was flrst discovered by
er husband when he went to his dinner
om his work. A btsin of bloody water
lowed that the murderer had washed
is hands after killing the woman. Ho (

-ole about $115 that was in the house. ]
I

Joaaa Somewhat ParaooM. I
St. Louis, Dec. 2..Sam Jones, the reivalist,in his last night's talk, referred to j
overnor Marmaduke as an old swill tub,' c

ad said that there were three old wash 1
lbs on the Supreme bench of the State,
[e urged a practical reform. There is
jftaiderable indignation because o( his
inguago and an indignation meeting is <

rojected. i

NEWS IN 11R1EF. 1

A son of the notorious Indian Chief
uh, was killed by an Indian scout. ®

A flrft at Sharon flnrinui. N. Y.. de- .

.royed $30,000 worth of buildings. ,
Speculation regarding the choice of the t
epubllcans In the Senate, for I President j
ro torn., bu cowed in Washington.
President Cleveland has been "vindiited"in Washington for not attending
le funeral of Vice President Hendricks.
The 11 ro-year-old trotting stallion Epau>thas been sold by L. L. Dorsey, of
ouisviile, to Robert 8tee!e, of Philadelhia,for J2J,500.
Yonng Mitchell, of iian Francisco,
hipped Bill Hamilton, of San Joee, at
lvi»3, Cal., in a tweuty-three-round
ght. Both are light weights.
Hon. Jacob Homeis, of Ohio, who bu
rrived in Washington, thinks that be
'ill have no trouble in substantiating his
[alms before the House Committee on
!lections.
Ex-Senator Hill of Colorado, expresses
ae opinion that the silver men are dis-
need to act in a conservative manner. <

Dncerning the present "squeeie on the i
ilver question." i

The will ol the mother ol EJwin Booth
raa.fltad (or probnto. Tho principal por-
lon-of the estate is left to be held tor the
«neUt ol her daughter daring ber life, to
e divided at ber death.
The city election of Louisville for Aldorienand Council resulted in the defeat of

lie present city administration. It is re-
arded as a worthy triumph over a dis-
raceful "boodle gang" rule.
From the report submitted by Nicholas

1. Bell; Superintendent of Foreign Mails,
be amount estimated to be appropriated
ir the preient year Is (150,000. The co*t
f ocean service ia steadily increasing,

COUPLING PINS.
IMPORTANT ItAlLKOAD KBWi.

The Ohio Central and llocKlog Vilhy Dlek-

rJaif-Tho Balilfflore M Ohlo'a BUten
I»land Scheme Alleged to be a

Ulnfl-Th* Bridge Over the Kill. 1
4

Special Dbpatch to the Intdllaencer. t

Charleston, W. Va.,- Dec. 2..To-day '
G. R. Oarr, President of the Hocking Val- j
ley railroad, J. W. Wormoldorf, General t
Traveling Agent of tho same road, and t

Thomas R, Sharp, J. E. Story, General J
Freight and Passonger Agent, and J. 8. j
Power, chief train dispatcher of the Ohio r
Central railway, were in the city. Thtf
object of the meeting waa a conference in \

relation to matters of an official nature in £
connection with tho Hocking* Valley and ..

Ohio Central roads. The meeting was theld with closed doors, but from intornja-
tion obtained tho business transacted-was
pertaining to a mutual agreement between
the two roads. This will give the Ohio 8

Central people more extended community* v

tiona wilh tne West and Northwest.
ALLKUING A If. & O. JILUFF. h

A Jaraay Central Director CuuOJent that ''

Qarrett'* Now Llue will Not be llullt. j1Nkwahk, Dec. 2..A director of tho ^
Jersey Central railroad said to-day: "Our pi
people are not at all disturbed by tho c<

Baltimore A Ohio's alleged Staten Island tc

scheme. We are willing to carry the B(*
Baltimore A Ohio traffic into New York q
on fair terms, and we can do so for them t?
more cheaply than they can over any n<

road of their own. It iB a simple question
of figures. There is no danger of the Centralline being paralleled from Bound 0<Brook to Elizabeth, because the same end
can bo accomplished more cheaply in an- UQother way. The* talk about the Central ti.having driven the Baltimore A Ohio off by uexorbitant demand is all nonsense. At a qitime when we were already suing in mcourt to annul the Heading lease we ]»,
wero presented by that corporation with a
contract concluded by them with the Bal- atJtimore A Ohio by which, practically, we m,would have carried the Baltimore A Ohio
trailic over our thirty miles to invaluable
terminal facilities, at a pro rata rate on
J,000 or 4,000 miles of carriage, and which, A

besides, would have bound us still more
jlosely to tho baukrupt Reading. Of
course, we didn't sign that contract and w]will sign neither that nor any other .

which will make us the poorer the more
:ratlic we carry. But, nevertheless, a con- ov
;ract will be mado. It will take about an Mi
nour to settle the whole thinp when we ne
{aw i>uruu)(u BLauuiuK uu our uigmiy ana 1

Jarrett gets through bluffing."
From other sources it m known that

Krastus Wiman has secured the eer vic.es co
>f two well known lobbyists for work at Bhrrenton this winter, and that he is seek- (jr
ng newspaper channels through which th
;o inlluence public sentiment to iavor the anBaltimore & Ohio scheme.

THAT U. Ai O. IIUIDUE. J10in
Jongraaaman Phnlpa day* It Can Not and &b

Ooght Not to He Dalit.
Nkwarje, Dec. 2..In an interview, pub- a j

ished to-day, Congressman William
Walter Phelps, asto the proposed bridge JJJ
)f the Baltimore" & Ohio Railrosd over flh
Arthur Kill, after referring to the vast sei
iruount of the tralilc passing through that
waterway and its importance as a means
>f securing cheap transportation in com- pr
jbtition with railroads, and the serious oe
iamage to thin traffic that would ensue an
rom the building of a bridge, sayu: Ti
"iiofore the bridge could be built there

vould bo needed the permission of the
United states and tho States of New
fork and New Jersey. The permission of Gi
Jongress iB needed becausa tue Constitu-
.ion has given to it the power to regulate
ommerce, and navigable waters, as in-
itruments of transportation, fall within pa
hfl oc«nf All hrlilwa intorlnro nrifh nov.

gation more or less, and, therefore, are a f
jubject to congressional supervision. Con*
jreaa gives permission, but does not give UE
;he authority. That can be given only by c0
:he owners of the land appropriated; an
;hat must come from the States who own he
;he laud and the water over it, each to frc
he middle of tho stream, and no individ- w{
lal or company can, without trespass, bu
&ke possession of tho land under the wa- wt
:er any more than they can of the dry
iand for bridging or any other purpose
without a grant from the State that owns
t"
Tho claim of the Baltimore Ohio that

i bill passed last winter gives New Jerley'sauthority for the bridge, Mr. Phelps co
iemied. re]

B. * O. Htr««it Railroad.

Elizabeth, N. J., Doc. 2..A party of J"
Elizabeth capitalists are so sanguine of ^
he success of the Baltimore & Ohio bridgo in
iroject that the* have decided to build a an
itreet railway from the proposed Haiti- mi
note & Ohio station. m<

laiA Matter fur Uongraaa.
New Yoke, Dec. 2..President Wyman,

)f the Staten Island Rapid Transit Com>any,says the Baltimore & Ohio's schemo m,
o enter New York via Staten Island can

)e carried out by having Congress an- th
home the bridge over the Kill Von c;<
[Cull to be built. It is a matter for Con-
cress to deal with under its right to regu- r?
ate inter-State commerce. jjjj

Gobbled bjr the Pennsylvania. ni

PiTTsuuBGii, Dec. 2..It is stated on the *°

luthority of one of the directors of the Jjf
Washington it Wavnesburir Railroad that
.he Pennsylvania Company has obtained
:ontrol of the line, and will make it a

itandard gauge road. At a meeting in
Waynesburg, Pa., yesterday, John E. Da- mi

rldnn. of this city, was elected Treasurer tb
ind J. W. Kaimer Auditor. A movement ah
o extend tho lino to Blacksville, W. Va., d
a eaid to be on foot Jjjj

Freight ftgent« Meeting. pfl
PiTTiDUHan, Pa., Dec. 2..The middle ^

ind western States freight association, jjj!
somprising all agents north of the Ohio, th
sastof the Mississippi and south of the In;
akes will meet in Ibis city on the 10th
nst, to discuss the dual classification and
'eceive complaints from shippers of. the
various lines. Among the matters to be
irought before the meeting will be a Be:
petition from the glass manufacturers, 8ei
isking that bottles and fruit jars be
placed in the same class with iron, stbel '

ind window glass. ofl
rei

onitum i uuigm ^
PiTTtsmau, Dec. 2..The freight brake- 0I

men on noarly tU the rouls In the two rli
sitieaare joining in large numbers the JJ
lecret organixatlon known u the Brake- "

nans' League, which wu recently eatab- cc

lisbedinthe West. Branchea are now
twing formed in all parta of the State,
rbe objecta and aima are to advance and
protect the internets of the brakemen. Fi

Th« Olilnt Vat.

Louiaviixa, Dec. 2..Charlotte Wicklffe, ®

colored, died here to-night, aged 117. She j
baa fifteen living children, the oldeat
nearly a hundred yean old, and sixty si
grand-children. She claims to have hand- ol
sd Washington a cnp of water at the bat- tli
tie of Yorktown. Her second huahand Tl
waa 112 years old. She waa hale and th
hearty until recently, . at

INDIAN OUTRAGES.
Man nnd Woman Ilotcherad mar Fort

Apacba.llattl* In Niw Mexico.

Tucson, Ariz., Dec. 2..Official news
from Fort Bowie says that a party of InJianaunder the lead of Josanie, a brother
of Chihahua, were seen near Fort Apacheon the 23d nit. Next day one of their
number was killed in an attack upon a
:amp of White Mountain Indians, about
iight miles southwest of Apache. Thu
following day they attacked another camp
)f White Mountain Indians about 20
niles 6011th of A cache. In these two atacksthey killed 11 women, 4 children
ind 4 men. It is reported here that 40
dians left the reservation an<J are heatingfor Santa Hitas. Settlers in the valeyand soldiers cumped iu the Harshaw

nouutains have been notified.
Dkmi.no, N. M., -Dec. 2..Reneg&defi

dsited the reservation and attempted to
;et the rest of the Indiana to join them,
>ut the interview resulted in a fight, iu
t'hich 21 reservation Indians and one hosilewere killed. Lieut. Gen. Sheridan'
nd staff left for the Eiat yesterday.
Washington, D. C. Dec. 2..CommieioncrAtkins hss received no official adicestouching the reported murder of

ijuaws and children belonging to the
Vhite Mountain tribe. He said to-day
e bad 110 doubt that the outrage bad
een perpetrated by mom bora of Geroniio'sbaud. ThoW hite Mountain Indiana
ad rendered excellent service to the
overumentin furnishing scouts for the
iirsuit of the hostiles. and they had kill1many of Geronimo s band, whp sought
retaliate upon them by killing their

[uaws and children.
San Fkancisco, Dec. 2..A special to the
hronicle from Demiug, N. "M., saya that
vo men were killed by Indians last night
ear Solomonvillo, Arizona. Their bodies
ere found by a stage driver on
is way to lort Thomas, this morn-
ig. Ben Crawford, Sheriff Graham,
the ceunty of Ariiona and two other*
e also reported killed, but this is not
intirmed. To-day the hostilea wero in
ie neighborhood of Duncan. They at-
eked some section men at work on #Redloud, but the men eecaped. Two cattle
en are reported to have been killed near
uncan to-day.
Militia from Lordsbury, N. M., will
irt out to-night. The greatest excite-
ent prevails.

A PUGNACIOUS DEER.
Brisk Struggle Wuu a P«t Animal in

UuooIiod, Colorado.
Denver, Col., Dec. 2..a straugo, and ?
aat is threatened to be a serious acci- ,

nt, occurred in the city of Gunnison last t
OUiUg. JUJ i'llSi iVUUUI k JiBlllO MUU

rd. E. W. Eastman were taking a walk J
ar the western edge of tU« town with a t
by carriage containing an infant and a c

ild three or four years old, they en- 1
untered a pet deer which immediately Jowed a disposition to fight. The mother
agged her child from the carriage just as
e deer fastened his horns in the wheels
d sent the vehicle over his head. vlehing upon the woman with the infant
gave them a similar toss, landing them Jthe brush near the roadside consider- i
ly bruised. While the other woman c
is endeavoring to avoid his sharp horns i
poung man rushed to her rescue with a c
g, but the angry beast settled the dog J
th one thrust and thou he sprang upon i
e young man, who fired two ineffectual r
ots from his revolver, which only i
amed to increass the deer's anger. He
rang upon the man and thrust one of
a anilers through his thigh, inflicting an y
ly wound. Then, as he stood over his
ostrate victim, a second mun, who liad
en attracted to the scene, killed the
iinal with a double-barroled shotgun., *
le injuries to the women are not serious, c

Boasted to Utath.
Littlk Rock, Ark., Dec. 2..M. F. Mc- '

nnis, of Peoria, Ills., a machinist of the *
an Mountain Railroad Company, while 1

jting an engiue which he had just re- 1

ired met hii death in a horrible man- L

r yesterday. He was making a run of *
ow miles with the engine when it sud- ®

illy toppled over. Ho waa caught
ider the engine bo that the engineer
uld not extricate him, the hot water
d tho tire pouring out on him. When
whk taken out the clothing had burned

>m his legs and- the flesh on hits loft hip
is fried and smoked, and his right side
irnod to a crisp, lie died shortly afterirds.

The DomtDlon'a Dafenaa.
Moktreal, Dec. 2..The defense of tho
>minion government on the ezecntion
Kiel Is published. The document which
vers five columns is in the shapo of a f
port to the Privy Council of the MinisrofJustice. Sir Alexander Campbell,
d reviews the whole subject in an exlustivemanner, showing that according ,

the authority of the Catholic Church 1

the Northwest Riel was not entitled to 1
y sympathy. His motives were purely j
Brcenaiy, he being willing at any moantto sell out for & few thousand dol- [

Shoe Datlari Aaaoclallou. f
Boston, Mass., Dec. 2..About 250 shoe c
anufacturera met here to-day. An or-' f
nization was formed undor the name of 1
e"New England Boot and Shoe Asso-
tuon. rne ooject 01 tne association la
combine the various small organiza>nsinto ono body, wnich may in time
sume national and perhaps inter*
itional proportions, and thus be enabled
successfully cope with the Knights of
ibor. It is understood that no definite
tion was taken regarding the existing
rikes.

Trouble With Bfortnoni.
Salt Lake, Utah, Dec. 2..The MoronsChurch and city officials aa well as

1

e Mormon press claim to regard the
ooting affray between a Mormon namMcMurrinand Deputy Collins Satur- I
j night that the affair was entirelv a i
irsonal one. They further claim that
ere has been no demonstration of armed
en for Collin's capturo. The Gentiles, (
iwever, assert that the shooting was t
e result of Judge Zincs' ruling, punish- t
g a Mormon named Burt far assaulting v

jputy Collins a fortnight ago. I

Ylrgtata Legislature.
Richmond, Dec. 2..The General Aembiyof Virginia met in regular biennial 1
jsion to-day at noon. Both lloueea 1
ire organized by the election of the old I
Seem. Thoy are Democrat*. A joint
Alntlnn mam adnntad innAlntinn nnm. t
iwiuhuu nMl auupku ^luiukin^ m wuur

Ittee te prepare appropriate resolutions] J
the death o( Hon. Thomas A. Hend*

:ka. The House adopted a resolution
at the vote oast in the last election for
Dvernor and Lieutenant Governor be
unted to-morrow.

Dr. PcrthlOK'* Trial. (

Fitthuuboii, Dec. 2..Rev. Dr. I. C.
srehing, a prominent Methodist divine
id President of the Pittsburgh Female
allege, will bo placed on trial in Christ
. E. Church in thiscity on the 19th inst.
tie indictment Which has been drawn up
r three ministers contains twenty-five
lecific charges, among them falsehood,
)taining money under falso representssns,and conduct unbecoming a minister,
here will be a sharp array of counsel at
ie trial. Dr. Pershing has many friends
id they will stand by him.

c f 4,

ENGLISH ELECTIONS.
TOE LIHBRA.L8 AUB GAINING

According to the Lntuat Keturni-Illotlog In

IriUoU uud Wal«a.KumIr'n Hjuuathy
With llulgarla.King Tlitebaw a

(Jupttve.General Foreign N«»«.

London, Dec. 2..The Times in a leadingeditorial this mowing advocates a
coalition of the moderate Liberals with
the Tories as a measure which will thwart
the desire of Mr. Parnell.
The Daily Ktwt, referring to thjp likelihoodof Lord Salisbury endeavoring to

effect a coalition of Tories and moderate
Liberals in order to thwart Parnell,
thinks such a course would bo impossiblebecause there wouid be no leader, aud if
it were possible to form such a party Lord
Salisbury would never become a BemiLiberalConservative,, nor would Lord
Churchill, who hus more leaning toward
the Kudicab.
The following additional returns of the

parliamentary elections havo been received: In Down, North division, Colonel
Waring, Conservative, is electod. Ho rej'tir.o mi i. i t? r»xsifvu )uiu ivv\o ku »,on iui a. o. iirunii)Liberal.
In Clare, West Division, Mr. J. Jordan,Nationaliut, is elected by a vote of 7,881 to

200 for Mr. It. \V. C.i'eeves, Conservative.
In Tyrone, Middle division, Mr. M. Kogny,Nationalist is returned by a vote of

4,299 against 2,057 for Mr. II. Ji. Moore,Conservative.
In Donegal, North division, Mr. J. E.

Odoherty, Nationalist, in elected over ColonelStewart, Conservative.
Tlio Tories gained a Heat in RenfowBliire.The returns received up to 3 o'clock

tbis afternoon show that the Liberals
gained twelve seats to-day.
Intho western division of Waterford, J.

D. Pyne (Nationalist) has been elected,receiving 3,740 votes, against 357 cast lor
bis opponent, Sir U. F. Keene (Loyalist.)In Tipperary, South division, Mr. P. It.
Condon, Nationalist, is elected over Majorfraut, Loyalist. In Sligo, Noith division,Mr. I'. McDonald, Nationalist, is elected
uy a vote of 5,21 (J to 722 for Colonel Folliott,Loyaliet. Fennaugh, North division.
Mr. W. k. Kenmond, Nationalist, is elected
>jy 433 majority over J. C. Bloomlield,Conservative.
There have been elected 11)3 Tories,237 Liberals and 44 Parnellites. In tho

)ld constituencies the Tories have gained
18 seats and the Liberals 0, while in the
lewly formed constituencies the Tories
iave won 108 seat* and the
liberals 107. Tho not Tory gain
s 33. For the lirat time
lince the beginning of the elections
here ia a likelihood of the Liberals exceedingboth the Tories aud Parnellites.
tiu admitted that Saturday'a voto will
lecide the contest. McDonald, a crofter,
ies beon elected in Rosi and Oroinartliy.

Klectloii Uiots.

London, Dec. 2..The Nolanites armed
pith bludgeons and beaded by priests prorentedthe Callinites from voting at Carlugford.Much rioting ensued, in which
nany persona were injured. Mr. Callin
a the Nationalist whose nomination was
ippoeed by Mr. 1'arnell, who supportedHr. Nolan. Election rioting ia reported
n the Rbiuda Valley, Wales. A. lar^e
lumber of persona are said to have beon
njurcd.

ItUSSIA'H 8YMPATJIY
iVltb ItalffArla.Ainxtuulor's Oovornment to

be InvoaLigated.
St. Petkrshuiiq, Dec. 2..The Journal de

?J. Pitertburg relerring to the Imperial
>rder published yeaterday, praising the
>roweaa of Bulgaria saya: ''Russia has
lover ceased to sympathize with the Bnl;arianpeople. It iB impossible, however,
o forget those who deceived tho expectaionaof Russia, ignored her counaela, pro:initatedafratracidalwar. imnorilled Bui-
;aria's districts and assumed a heavyreiponsibility."
The unofficial newspapers state that

he imperial order strikingly proves that
noral bonds still knit Kusaia aud Bulraria.The Svrt, the military organ says
hat a commission is to be appointed to
nvestigste the charges against tho BulrarianGovernment to bo held, at tho
Foreign Office. The Novoe Vremya says:'The imperial order confirming the ties
>f friendship between Russia and Bulgaria
nust terminate tho differences from which
ituesia's rivals were inclined to mako
apltal." It concludes by hoping that
he step of the Cm will bo rightly understoodand appreciated in Bulgaria, Londonind Vienna.

A KevorUh Kicllng.
London, Dec. 2..A dispatch from

Wssa reports that a council of war was
teld there to day. King Milan, Colonel
ilorvatoyitch and the Austrian General
Mbori were present. It is reported that
General Albori insisted on the Servians
iiaintainim? a defensive noaition until
her are strongly reinforced in ease war
(hall bo resumed. Austrian transports
>{ all kinds are going to the front and a
everish feeling exiata. Actlvo military^reparations are progressing.

Don't tiuatuln Paruvll.
Kington, Ont., Dec. 2,.A mass meetngof citizens was held hero last night to

lenounce tho action of a small meeting
:iold hero last week, at which a resolution
indorsing rarneU's policy was adopted.
K resolution was passed declaring that
;he citizens of Kingston have no sympathy
nrith Homo Kule in Ireland as promulgatedby Parnell. and that aa subjects of Her
Majesty in Canada they deprecate the
igitation now going on with that end in
mw.

Freddy's florae W!u».
London, Dec. 2..At Croydon to-day tho

treat fnetropolitan steeple chase handicap
*aa won by Mr. F. Gebhardt's aged horse
'Jolly Sir John." Lord Rosemore's aged'Cortolvin" was sccond, and Mr. E. Jsy'a
J-year-old bay gelding "Game Cock,"
;hird. There were five starters. Tho betingwas live to two against "Jolly Sir
John." six to one against "Cortolvin" and
hree to ono against "Game Cock."

I'lrot Reported Backed.
Beloradk, Dec. 2..Ramon are current

lero that tho Utilitarians have Backed and
jurned l'irot. Ike Bulgarians have reusedthe piopoaals of the Servians to
withdraw the armies to their respective
erritory and to prolong the armistice to
February 1.

Died In Debt.
Madrid, Dec. 2,.It, has been ascertainedthat King Alfonso died in debt.

His expenses for several yonrs have ex:eodedthe amount allowed him by the
civil list. It is denied that the late Kinghad an insurance upon his life.

NeuoGut Awny.
Loudom, Dec. -'..King Theebaw, his

wife and mother and aeventy-threo Burmeseofficials have arrived atTkayetemayo
rs prisonerp.

lioliarikui furtlfjlui.
I.on ik) .v, Dec. 2.Advices from Belgradesay that the Kervianu are actively

erecting fortifications between l'irot and.
Niavu


